
Stratford Forthcoming Events 
 

Tuesday 20th June 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Friday 23rd June 

Farm Dispersal Sale - Polebrook, 
See main advert for further information 

 

Tuesday 27th June 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Tuesday 4th July 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am 
 

For further information regarding any of the sales 
please contact the Market Team 



REPORT FOR TUESDAY 13TH JUNE 
 

305 Prime Lambs  

Eased on the week but exceeding expectations, any lambs under 40kgs hard 

sold,  weight and finish all saw competitive bidding. P & M Careless topped the day 

with tremendous Charollais at 40kgs reaching 306p/kg, TR Tame & Son topped 

overall at £132.53, for their Charollais crosses at 45kgs. SQQ 289.27p/kg. 
 

Highlights - DM & M Buxton topped the lighter lambs with the smartest            

Continentals at 38kgs selling to 294.5p/kg. Newfield Horses Ltd penned a smart 

showing of Texels with the best conformation selling to 300p/kg for 41.5kgs;          

C Ridgway & Son saw the same premiums for quality at 300p/kg for their 40kg   

Texels; TR Tame & Son saw 294.50p/kg for several pens at 45kgs and 44.5kgs.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

82 Culls Ewes & Rams 

Prices remain at a constant level with leaner meat looking best sold. Feeding ewes 

saw a fantastic trade looking £15 dearer on the week. All in Average £91.20.  PG 

Kane & Son topped the day with a sterling Charollais ram to £140, with a similar 

stamp of ewes at £119; C Welsby topped with thick Texel Mule ewes at £116; RS 

Hawkins saw a high of £112 for cross bred rams; H Smith & Sons topped the Mules 

for the day with big framed ewes at £111 and £90. Feeders were all seen at £50 to 

£65.   

Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further  

up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.  

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/ 

Our chaplain Rev. Richard Wilde, Methodist Minister, member of the Agricultural 

Chaplains Association and the Farming Community Network will be in               

attendance at the market on Tuesdays for a chat, if you would like to talk. 
 

richardwilde.FCN@gmail.com       

To From Average 

£140.00 £30.00 £91.20 

To From Average 

Standards (32.1-39kg) 

294.5p £112.71 279p £94.86 288.5p £109.47 

Mediums (39.1 - 45.5kg) 

306p £132.53 279.5p £114.00 289.4p £121.76 

Over 52kg 

211p £111.83 211p £111.83 211p £111.83 

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/
mailto:richardwilde.FCN@mail.com


Plants, Produce, Hatching Eggs & Sundries 

Plants & Shrubs - Another great entry of plants and garden equipment. Hanging 

Baskets sold to £6.50, Roses sold to £6, Raspberry plants sold to £4, Runner 

Beans to £2.20, trays of Petunias to £2.20, Nicotiana sold to £2 per tray, many    

other potted bedding plants sold to £1.50 from 20p. Bat Houses sold to £12 an Iron 

Urn sold to £10 and a small Bird Bath sold to £7. 
 

Produce - No Cauliflowers this week, only a few bags of Poultry Corn which sold to 

£11. 
 

Fur - Four Guinea Pigs forward sold to £8 each from £5, all being boars, two black 

and two coloured. 
 

Hatching Eggs - A shortage of eggs today, again selling very well with two dozen 

Hen eggs selling to £6, trays of Duck eggs also to £6, fifteen Pheasant eggs sold to 

£3 and Goose eggs sold to £1.20 each. More are needed if you have any spare.  
 

Sundries - Lawnmowers sold to £50, Sheep Shearing Head sold to £45, Wolf 

Tools sold to £40, Larson Trap sold to £35, Wooden Garden Table & Chairs to £35, 

Electric Scooter to £26, Chainsaw to £25, Fishing Box £12, Garden Tools £10, to 

name but a few. Plenty on offer, something for everyone and to suit all pockets. 

Come down and have a look for yourself. 
 

Click the link to our Facebook to see what’s going on, we are also on Instagram. 

Have a look. Click and Like.  

STATIC CARAVAN FOR SALE  
 

Willerby Granada 35’ x 12’ site caravan for sale. 

2 bedrooms, shower room, open plan kitchen, 

diner, lounge area. Current owners (Stratford 

Market Chaplain Rev Richard and Mrs Wilde) 

used it for a temporary home during major house        

renovation recently completed. It would also be 

suitable for seasonal workers or site                

accommodation. A new LPG gas boiler for hot water was installed last year, the 

kitchen has a gas cooker with grill and oven, and there is a gas fire in the lounge. 

It spent the first 20 years of its life as a holiday retreat on a Thames side site well 

away from salt water. The Wildes had a washing machine and freezer in a shed 

to the rear of the van plus a boot shed by the main entrance.  (sheds not            

included) £2450.00 ono. Purchaser to arrange transport. For more info contact 

Richardwilde.fcn@gmail.com or 07971 218356 

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/timeline/?ref=hl
https://www.instagram.com/stratfordlivestock/
mailto:Richardwilde.fcn@gmail.com











